Harper Park Weekly Newsflash

Tomorrow is an A day.

All Harper Park Students will be administered the Reading MAP Assessment on Tuesday, March 12 and Reading MAP Assessment on Tuesday, March 19. These assessments will take place from 8:30 AM – 10:30 AM. Students needs to bring their chrome books fully charged. Please be on time.

Be mindful of parking in the handicapped parking spots or blocking these spots unless you have a parking placard or handicapped license plate. Leesburg Police are enforcing violations. Fines may be issued up to $200.

Spring is here, which means many students want to wear Spring attire – please help us follow the dress code.

Wireless ear buds / Air pods are not needed at school. They do not sync with LCPS devices. Students may use wired earbuds at the direction of their teacher.

Mikey (Michael) Leath has been invited to participate at the state level for the 2019 National Geography Bee on March 29 at Longwood College.

The 8th grade class party is this Friday from 3:30 PM – 5:30 PM! Dancing, games, pizza and fun!

Hello Harper Park Families! I am reaching out to you in hopes of finding volunteers who will be willing to spend a day chatting with our 6th grade students about your working experiences! Whether you are a nurse, mechanic, astronaut, custodian, business owner, or anything in between - we need YOU!

We are looking for a variety of people interested in spending the day talking to our students about their career. Many of our students are unaware of the career opportunities available to them and this is a fantastic way to provide them with first hand knowledge of potential career paths. This is also a great way for YOU to get involved with HPMS and make an impact on students' futures! If you are not interested, but know someone who is, please send them this information and google form (below). The 2019 Career day will be held on Friday March 22nd during school hours.

Please fill out the google form below to indicate your interest:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd9uwd486FOJExikM7HyMHoGWNPr2oDUv4kkwP7d6lI4w/viewform?usp=pp_url

Please register with Giant and Harris Teeter so the PTA can earn money that they use for projects at Harper Park.


Collect and send in your BOX TOPS – to the main office.
BATTLE OF THE 'BURG

HARPER PARK MIDDLE SCHOOL
VS
SIMPSON MIDDLE SCHOOL

March 30, 2019 ::: 6 pm - 8 pm
Loudoun County High School

Tickets $5
sold during lunch & at the door

Concessions will be available
8th Grade SAVE THE DATE ANNOUNCEMENTS:

T-shirts will be sold in adult sizes only for $10. Our class of 2023 t-shirt color will be black with a bold red H for Heritage and Harper Park. Please plan to pay online through the Harper Park Online Payment System portal found on right side of the Harper Park home page between Monday, March 18 and Friday, March 29. Cash and check payments will be taken through Thursday morning. Don’t get left out of the class t-shirt!

*Student T-shirt Forms will be sent out next week through Civics classes.*

Please Mark Your Calendars for the Hershey Park Field Trip

It is our pleasure to announce the continuation of our Harper Park tradition to take the 8th graders to Hershey Park at the end of the year.

**Wednesday, June 5, 2019  7:00am to 8:00pm**
(Transportation from your house to school will NOT be provided)

**Hershey Cost:** The trip will be **$65 per person.** This includes the Hershey Park ticket and mandatory bus travel to and from the park. If you foresee a need for assistance, please let us know as early as possible.

We hope this announcement brings a smile to your day. If you have questions or concerns, please email [jean.austin@lcps.org](mailto:jean.austin@lcps.org), or [cindy.reedy@lcps.org](mailto:cindy.reedy@lcps.org)

**PAYMENT PORTAL for Hershey Park and the 8th Grade T-shirts**

For your convenience, LCPS has an Online Payment System. Please find the link and directions for its use on the right side of the Harper Park home page, starting March 18. After you select the items to add to your account, you will need to set up an account in order to make your payments. If you are paying by check, **one check will do for all items.** Checks should be **written to Harper Park Middle School.** Forms will be sent out in a few weeks. Please DO NOT send in money at this time. Orders and money collection will happen between Tuesday, March 19 and Friday, March 29!

Thank you in advance for support!
MORNING WITH MOMS

Friday, April 5th
7:30am

Harper Park Cafeteria

info: harperparkpta@gmail.com
MANDT Overview for Parents

Presented by:
Alison Lyons, Behavior Specialist
Wednesday, March 20, 2019, 9:00 a.m.—11:00 a.m.
LCPS Administrative Building
21000 Education Court
Ashburn, VA 20148

Parent Resource Services
Loudoun County Public Schools

The Mandt® program was developed in 1975 and has been a teaching tool in many settings and professional fields worldwide. The focus is on treating people with dignity and respect, building healthy relationships, and implementing proactive interactions.

This presentation will provide information to parents regarding the basic Mandt® principles as they relate to relationship skills, conflict resolution, and communication. Learning these principles helps families understand how we use Mandt® to build strong foundations with the students with whom we work. Building healthy, positive relationships between and among people is the ultimate goal of the Mandt® training program. The philosophy of the Mandt® system is based on “Putting People First” and “Supporting People, Not Just Their Behaviors.”

Register by the calling 571-252-6540, go to lcps.org/parentresourceservices or CLICK HERE to register online.

If, due to a disability, you need assistance to enable you to participate in a workshop or need an interpreter, please contact Parent Resource Services at 571-252-6540 at least five working days prior to the event.
MANDT para Padres

Presentado por:
Alison Lyons, Especialista del Comportamiento

El miércoles, 20 de marzo de 9:00—11:00 am
El Edificio Administrativo de los Colegios Públicos del Condado de Loudoun
21000 Education Court, Ashburn, VA 20148

El programa MANDT® fue desarrollado en 1975 y ha sido una herramienta de enseñanza en muchos escenarios y campos profesionales de todo el mundo. La atención se centra en el tratamiento de personas con dignidad y respeto, construyendo relaciones saludables y la aplicación de interacciones proactivas. Esta presentación proporcionará información a los padres sobre los principios básicos de MANDT® en lo que se refiere a la relación de habilidades, resolución de conflictos y comunicación. Aprendiendo estos principios ayuda a las familias a entender cómo usamos MANDT® para construir bases sólidas con los estudiantes con quienes trabajamos. Construir relaciones saludables y positivas entre las personas es el objetivo final del programa de capacitación de MANDT®. La filosofía de la Mandt® es un sistema basado en "El Poner a la Gente en Primer Lugar" y "El Ayudar a la Gente, No Sólo Sus Comportamientos".

Regístrese llamando al 571-252-6540, vaya al lens.org/parentresourceservices o CLICK AQUI para registrarse vía la red.

Si, debido a una discapacidad, necesita asistencia para permitirle participar en un taller o necesita un intérprete, por favor, póngase en contacto con Los Servicios de Recursos para Padres al 571-252-6540 al menos cinco días laborables antes del evento.
Managing Bumps in the Road: Building Resilient Relationships with Your Teen

Thursday March 21, 2019, 6:30 p.m — 8:30 p.m
LCPS Administrative Building
21000 Education Court, Ashburn, VA 20147

Join Dr. John Walker, Supervisor of LCPS Student Support Services, to discuss parent-child relationships during the middle school and high school years.

Register by calling Parent Resource Services at 571-252-6540, go to lcps.org/parentresourceservices to register online or CLICK HERE

If, due to a disability, you need assistance to enable you to participate in a workshop or need an interpreter, call Parent Resource Services at 571-252-6540 at least five working days prior to the event.
Los Colegios Publicos del Condado de Loudoun
Departamento de Servicios Estudiantiles

Salud mental y el Bienestar
Serie de Seminarios para Padres

Manejando los Baches en la Carretera:
Construyendo Relaciones Resilientes
con su Adolescente
El jueves, el 21 de marzo, 2019
6:30 p.m.—8:30 p.m.
La Oficina Administrativa de LCPS
21000 Education Court, Ashburn, VA 20147

Acompañe al Dr. John Walker, Supervisor de Servicios de Apoyo Estudiantil de LCPS, para discutir sobre las relaciones entre padres y hijos durante los años de escuela media y secundaria.

Regístrese llamando a Servicios de Recursos para Padres al 571-252-6540, vaya a la pagina kcps.org/parentresourceservices para inscribirse o CLICK AQUI

Si, debido a una discapacidad, necesita asistencia para permitirle participar de manera significativa en un taller o necesita un intérprete, por favor llame al Recurso de Servicios de Padres al 571-252-6540 por lo menos cinco días laborables antes del evento.